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' STATEMENT REGARDING INPkTRATION RATE ISSUE RAl8EOfQ BY CONTENTION 4(a) AS SET Pgspf ggiNVEMBER 14,1999 ,[,

[ , ,g
i p ('"'gMEMORANDUM AND ORDERS 0F fMI ATOMIC SAFETY A O

LICENSING BCARD OP THE US NRC

by

-

GeraM R. Thiers
.

-The Memorandum and Order cited above states the need to resolve the
difference between two infiltration rates published for the cell: The

Kerr-McGee Engineering' Report estimate of 0.025 cm/ year (Vol. II, p. 2-80)
and the SFES value of 3 cm/ year (SFES, p. E10).

Subsequent testimony by expert witnesses results in the following estimates:
.

1. Charley Yu, in answer to the question on Page 2 of his testimony,
"What is the most probable value of infiltration rate and what is its

. uncertainty?", states:.

)

"The actual value of infiltration rate depends on the construction of the
-

j
' disposal cell and the intearity of the call in the f ana-term (Emphasis

{added). For the analysis of the long-term impacts, a reasonably
|

conservative infiltration rate was estimated by the staff. This
'

conservatism is consistent for all alternatives. Ce11 infiltration rate '

, may vary from time to time. The value of 2 en ner voar (Emphasis added)
represents the " time-averaged" annual infiltrate rate; it was estimated

q

|

based on site-specific annual precipitation, evaportranspiration and
runoff."-

'

i2.
On page 7 of' testimony submitted by a panel composed of Charles W.

,L
Fetter, Jr.,' James L. Grant and John C. Stauter, the testimony reads:

.1

"Karr-McGee allowed for increased inffitration through the root zone into
the cell by increasing the assumed hydraulic conductivity of the surface

1
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h soil layer by a factor of 10 - a very conservative adjustment that serves
i

~ '

to over-estimate predicted infiltration. Under these conditions, cell

infiltration was calculated to be about 0.1 inches (0.154 cm) nor _vear{(Emphasisadded)."
'

|

These two testimony statements reduce the range of infiltration rates !

i
presented by Kerr-McGee to approximately 0.3 to 3.0 cm/ year.

9

Limiting the infiltration rate to the range cited above depends ch the
'

'

clay layer remaining intact and unaffected by weather, including erosive
forces due to storm water runoff. The acceptable design storm for
uranium tailings disposal cells is given by the U.S. Nuclear Regulatory
Commission in their document, ' Standard Review Plan of UMTRCA Title 1L

Mill Tailings Remedial Action Plans," October,1985, as the probable
maximumprecipitation(PMP). Kerr-McGee has agreed (IX-Eng. Rep. 9-13)
that the PMP storm event is " generally accepted by the NRC." This is inl

fact the state-of-the-art for design of covers for uranium tailingsO di P ' c u '"<4c t 4 61 th us aca =t tr '" ur "4 = "411
| Tailings Management Position," 198g. a

t'

Unfortunately the cell cover proposed by Kerr-McGee is designed using
. )

9 )

i

only " storm-specific forms of the USLE [ Universal Soil Loss Equation] and
theMUSLE(ModifiedUSLE]"(VIEng. Rep 6-9to6-18). These equations,

L
which do not include snow-melt or storms as large as the PMP, and do not;

. consider gully erosion *, are not the equations approved by NRC for the
j

design of covers for uranium tailings repositories (See US NRC staff
j
!

Technical Position, " Design of Erosion Protection Covers for Stablization
of Uranium Mill Tallings Sites," August,1989, p. A-2). The approved
method is the Horton method described on pages A-2 through A-6 in this j

!

reference. This method should be used for design of the cover. NRC

specifically states that the cover should be designed for gully erosion
(above ref., p. 6)

|

|
_

*Ref. " Erosion Control During Highway Construction," National Cooperative
.

Highway Research Program Report 221, April 1980, pp. 5 and 6.
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using the PMP stors (same ref., p. 4-6). (See also US NRC, fgAdEd
tremian af Uranium N411 Tailines fanaupanantar Phvnical Praeannan and

tomant4tional Method. NURES/CR-3027. March 1982, and US NRC, Daaien

Canaideratiana far Lana-Term staht11 ration af Uranium Mill Tallinen
Imonundments,NUREG/CR-33g7. October 1983).

Seesuse the cover is not designed to resist large storms and is not
,

designed to prevent the formation of gullies, which concentrate runoff,
deep and extensive erosion will develop. This will constitute major
damage, and could lead to total removal'of the cover. Unless the cover
is designed to resist these phenomena it cannot be relied on to protect
the clay layer. This means the clay layer can be eroded or_ subjected to
other forms of deterioration, causing the infiltration rate to increase
beyond the range estimated for an intact, undisturbed clay layer. As a
minimum the infiltration rate would then revert to the natural value for
the West Chicago area, of approximately 3 to 4 inches / year.

Even if portions of the clay remained intact, gullies which extend
through the clay to the tailings would allow direct inflow of runoff.
In this case the infiltration rate would be greater than the natural
value and would be bounded only by the annual precipitation of 30 +
inches per year. Unless the cover is designed using state-of-the-art
criteria for uranium- tallings cells, g reauired by ths E, an
infiltration rate that is significantly higher than that used in the SFES
should be used in computing potential impacts on groundwater quality.

'
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Principal Engineer
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Jerry Thiers has more than 33 years of experiengineering

performed, a,nd managed the various aspects of field ispecialising in environmentally sensitive design ofence in geotechnical-foundations, dans and hasardous waste containm
feasibility studies ent, se has taughtseepage a nvestigations,
of earth related son,struction. nd geochemiett analyses ans design,
seissio leadingThiers has supervised research and design i

consolidation
for design, testingsubsurface and ab,ove grade waste r,epositories. iorn slope stability,and behav of piles andi

fossil-fuel power planti and preparation of o itearth dent foundatio,n design and construction analysiand performance monitoring of a 400-foot highMe was responsible
a

u
i

specifications for uranium tailings isolation systemseria, drawings a$er
s for a mar

nd

.a turbine-generator asnufacturing plantHis work has included pile testing for a 1000 pil
- .

gations and desi e foundation for- i
, -

structures for gn.for the Trans panama p estechnical investi-aine waste lesob ine, seepage out offfoundations for a coal gasific
;

facili es,O dans for tallings disposal, ation plant; and seismic analyses ofshallow and deep
Carbide at Uravan Colorade Thiers workedconsultant on the uranius tailings roolaattien system fhydropewer, and water supply. As

Design Engineer for the Uranium 18111 Tailiconsolidation ana, lyses for,the uranium tailingson seissio, coepage and
or Union -

pro-

des $eot, pile. As Site
ign~ for isolation of radioThiers is responsible for design procedure a dngs Remental Action

40,ging from 4 to over 90 acres, active ~ uranius tailings - at sites
ran n final

000 to 4,000 000 cubio yards. th tailings volumes ranging from-

wiL

of eenstruction , drawings and specificatione and hydrogThis work includes preparationcontamina

tailings.nt sigration analyses for permanent repositories for theeologie and
- Thiers' work has led to publication of more thaarticles.

n a dozen
ED00kgf0Nt SS

Univ (1954), MS (1959), phD (1945), Civil Engineering;ersity of California, Berkeleys0023TT:
American soolety of civil Engineers!

R3eferaAffcNes civil Engineer!

Washington california, Pennsylvania,
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Wa19ersity of Washingtes
seattle, Washington
1989 - 1982.

:

As a faculty member, Thiers conducted applied hydraulio experiments
L and was a consultant on a major landslide at the Portland 200.e

U.S. Armsaattle,y corps of SagineersWashington
1957 - 1959

I .

;

the stability ofThiers participated in foundation investigations, the analysis ofL a major earth and rookfill
stability analyses for numerous dikes and levees. embankment, and

PUBLZohT10N88

and R. Reger, DOE Annual Contractors Meeting, Gaithersburg, MD,malaatian af Durable maak for ir-inA Prainst sita=# with G. LindseyCotober, 1988.

#Raeant Davalaenanta in Bie=emal and
Tallins unda, tsa UMTRA pr a an,# Taalation af Uranium Mill
Waste Management '87, Tucson, Arisona, March, 1987.with T.R.' Wathen, Procandinas,

4 g Maurvina the Nuelaar Dant,# with J.R. D' Antonio and J A
civil Ensinaa*ina, February, 1987. . . Caldwell,

# Uranium Tallinem Baelamatian ammilatlan . Baalan and-

camatruetian," with T.R. Wathen, preaandinqra, Waste Management 8 86,Tucson, Arisona, March, 1986.

#"allinsa shahilizatien t.z.alanea at the canenshura UMTRA site #w ,th T.R. Wathen and L.L. ,

Farnes, Praenadinas, Geotechnical andGeohydrological As of Waste Management, Fort Collins,Colorado, February,pects1984.

#1aalatdan af akandanad uranium Mill Tallinen,# with E.8. Smith,P w -^^
Foundathon Engineering,#XI International Conference on soil Mechanies and

nee,

San Francisco, California, August, 1985 l
,

meanatruatian Erneriansa at the emnansburs tTmrak sita,#
Preemadinea, 7th Symposium on Management of Uranium Mill Tailings,

_

l Low-Level waste, /and Masardous Waste, Fort collins, Colorado,4 February, 1945

#salmate namien af emnerata.Paamd meekeill n=== # with F. 3. Ouros,T. R. Wathen and C. - E. Buckles Precandinca
,

Conference on, Earthquake Engineerin,g San Frano; s,o, Eighth World.7uly, 1984. c California,
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PUBLICATIONS: (continued) 1

ainemi Drainatn sanaa=hure Final haaien," with F. 5. Guros and E.8. saith, Ar----'<===, Sixth s
Mill Tailings, Lov. Level waste, ysposium en Management of Uranium
Colorado, February, 1984. and Masardous Waste, Fort Collins,

!

;

#Trana Danam. Dina11na-Evatan. ^^e*"Anleal Studf as # with R. W.
>

Reneks tr=-"ih==, AsCE 5pecialt
Adverse, Conditions - II, San Diego, y Conference on , Pipelines inCalifornia, April, 1983. ,

1

#Dffahare saataahnical Studdan far Trena.panaam Dinalina Svatan \
-

,W jwith M. Al-Ausi, tr = - - 'tama ASCB specialty conference on !

Pipelines in Adverse Conditions *, II, San Diego, California, April,1983
.

asam- unninaarine Drc.r.artian af chirieua aranda allt,a with M.R.
Al-Alusi, Egggasunga, ASCE Speciality Conference on Engineering
and Construotnen in Tropical and Residual soils, Honolulu, Hawaii,January, 1983.

#Dynania Analvala af Twa Tallinas gggg," with C
-

G. Edwards freena . E. Buckle 9 and R.
Louisiana,,Cotober,$1 nam, ASCE National Convention, New Orleans,*

1982.-
-

#bynamle Bahavler af Tal3 insa Materiala,# with A. Phukunhaphan and1
'

C. F. Tsai Dronnadings,
Louisiana, , October, 1982. ASCE National Convention, New Orleans,

nylaid nanaitv. oradatlan and Triavial Teatins of 1.aram-sima 1

nasireill far tattia alua nun nam, with T. D. Donovan, ASTM STP 740,
t

pp. 315-325, 1981. i

#Faundatlan Traatment for 1.ittle Blue Run nam.# with L. W. Lobdell
,

and B. N. Nilhalein, pregaa$inen ASCE specialit
Rock Engineering for Foundations a,nd Slopes, Vol. y conference on
Soulder,' Colorado, August 1976. I, pp. 243-304,

#n==lan af 1. area Slah= an aranular Material.# with R. A. Salvor andR.E. Gray, rroa--' ins = af aka at whth fnternational conferanea en
Rail afaahanism and Foundatian enannaarine, Moscow, U.S.S.R. ,1973.,

ah=A.Bafermatiar "--hanian far mar =d pilaa." with R. D. Ellisonand E. D'Appolonha, prae--U nsa af she amarisan society of civil
EDaintaES, vol. 97, sM4, April 1971.

Bavalanime priarities far straat Tueravament ;rscrama'im tfrhan
&g343, with L. Heel and J. Dettore, Mlahway Ramsarch Raeart _ _

Number
348. Diannine and Evaluation af frsnanartatlan Svatama, Highway
Research Board, National Academy of Solences, Washington, D.C. ,1971.
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strama-strain ehkraataviatina af 21&Va BuMaeted taO stranath andmalamia f*-dina Panditnana, w:,th N. Bseed, AaTu ats ano, 19s9,
aauidaway euhakyuetura 8 Trananartatlan samanwah Instituta Renart
Wa- 1, Chap. 3, Urban Rapid Transit concepts and Evaluatlon,
Carnegie Mellon University, pittsburgh, pennsylvania, 1964. !;

o
aevaita ate ===-strain charantariatias af einv " with H. 3. seed, '

Praeandinam af tha ammeiean maalatv af civil Ensinaara, Vgl, 94,
SM2, March 1968.

,

'
,

amismia affants af structurna aunnarted an Dilma rutandine Thraush
naam sannitiva 21mva, with R. A. parselee, J. Pensied, 6. F.
Scheffey, and N. 3. seed, Report to California state Division of ;
Highways,. August 1964.
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monaricase DetaM ai eMy tt, Ge oter rq M So - ,df) u)-

| ,

( u m a 7zeiaet. Various Staten Mand arters in 11butruartnia . N.M. , |;

site Design Engineer; triteri ?r:1p-1: :::::1; .0: As
criteria and fzr t-1:-? :::lt:: *9 reviewed design documents and|

i ,

| developed major portions of design manual for design of uranium |
| tailings repositories at 24 locations in 10 states, repository

volumes ranging from 40,000 to 4,eFaillion cubio yards over 4 to
90 acres.supervisedpreparationofpreliminaryandf1naldesign i;

construction drawings and specifications for Canonsburg site, andt

conceptual, preliminary and final design for Burrell site,

preliminary design for Slickrook site, and final design for
shiprock site.- Managed engineering during construction for J
Canonsburgh, Shiprock, and Lakeview. J

pan === si==11na, eha*ma Anni ta ehiriana aranda, panama, Task
Leader: Determination of foundation design parameters and
construction quality for 130-ka long, 34-\and 40-inch diameter
pipeline, with pumping sta= tions,ilities. oil storage tanks, and offshoretanker loading and unloading fac Directed geotechnical
investigations, foundation studies, and construction monitoring.
prepared re presenting results of studies and field
monitoring. porte

Faraat tahm nam. Mantarav. califarnia, project Manager: Managek
geotechnical investigation, including drilling and laboratory ;

testing, and seissio stability analysis of a seismio stability
evaluation of so-foot high, 70-year old earthfill das. Directed

( preparation of re:ports on results of evaluation and conceptual
f designe for remedial action for the California-American Water

company. ,
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